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Dear Gary, 

The Charach soiling from Fred is lateresting. Charach paoned 
me several months ego, -,-Len 1  was somewhat inhibited on this end, but 
there was nothing much I. could have seid unyway. i was never as close 
to that one, and when the people cu, 	dectied they didn't want me 

to knov7 vat tney tun, 1  aaG plenthy to to witaout it. 

It is some time since 1. reed -SPECIld, UL:1T3E=7)R. -L  nave my 

own may of kooi✓in_c it i9 dishone2t, in fact as in intent, and have my 

own beliefs shout its purposes. his is all Charach's way. '4hile j-  read 
the boo',.. only once, I  reed it with some care. Among tne things that 
stick in my mind (which. in not without tae possibility of erroneous 
recall) is one that might be of value or interest to Charach. It is that 
after examining something close to 40,ri00 bullets or shells where 
Sirhen is alleged to nave -practised, at a range, there was not that 
m?tched his gun. 

Was taere no spectra on the recovered framentsT I recall no ref. 
to any. '5es there identification, of sny kind, i.e., calibre, mfr, etc., of 
coy of tne -natal causinF the fdtol C,2 any 	wounds'i 

I nave read wnat was in the 2ree-p. 

iron t113 conversation by paono, I'd ..3ve to nay lharact er713 
rational, reasonable, well inforned, end ..inclosed notaing promptin?.. 
any cird of suspicion. or doubt. 7.7,,e mublIshed material is more thou 
interesting, it is persuasive. But some of tLe witnesses I have my cal 
reasons 'or doubting. And not trusting. So, I'm really not in a position 
to evaluate. 

Thettthe coroner's Lawyer is Cuoroca's is encoaraginm,, for he did 
3 go,d lob there and begins 7iith %-no7lolga o i the bosic fi ct-cod tao,  forces. 

I'll be smiting -.one  -f other- mE.-.tters in tan a.m.. 
Tharks, 


